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The latest prfatjfrom Charleston,
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tnat the people" are , becoming moreJ
cheerf arnd artbeginning o cleat
away the rbbiah.nhe aidewaiks and
streets. The work in hand now is .to
relieve the immediate wSjixta of , the aaf--

fering4od for' this TOrpoa oontribd- -

uons are going tn iroaa au parts or tne
country, we oobtinue today the de--
Qription'ol the-raJ- n is rlyaa by the

BBltimorsram'a eorrespotKWK
Oa the opposite aoraer the utrtico of

the guardhouse or chief police station ia
knocked into rums. 'The xjqif portico
is aown, ana a coioreo woman was
killed under the debris." The soof is
crushed in and tbe building is wrecked
The city hall- - and the old court house,
on the opposite eoraeca. are not serious
lv damunL laatut nr ivt riamaoa ia

. I SUalaiar AUaamas. ; f

S 1 - 2 i 1 ,' We, 7T ' WeA.l
wun t'uMm. S Jio ILenirtfi day. ,

tun seta, :19l 13 boora,,4 MnuV- -

M oon sets t a.m.

thlddarate pay. For farther inforpa- -
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done also to the splendid eiistom-houseit- f Mir; mmfi nf thfl ghariaaaatae
buildinar. on East Bav street, nor to the I Cooper river front are injured, but not

Th( hUSiiieet, meeting of tbe Y. M, C.

U'uW poflipobed. until the third
. WedneBdar laieht in this month.

,5Ch eobooner 9uan arrived from
Broad Breeteyestordey with a cargo of

..ftinter from DaUBroi. mill for theoot--

'A l&rfcennmberof Kinston niorchanU
bawed 4hregh fop Morehead CHy on

Ti Ut4J PlgU, Una last bight a ttumbor
' ' 'rtpjikllSrhni paaaed down.

We eall attention to the eebonl notice
h "r Kui: HaulVi ' Her reputation a

' teacher V well known In this city. She

t wt for iwfl yoan one of the inout pop- -

ulaMcheri( ta otrr graded school.

The jtowoahip Democratic executive
4aiiUtteliCSraTan oonntr will meet
atUMefBoeef Outoa'A Pelletier in tbU

olty on Satajday, Sept. Htb, at It
-- o.'olpok.mrorjhe pjirpoee ol electing a

UnMUJecnti r JdommiiUe. 1 AH

member are requested to be preeentJ

Meeen. D. R. Jackson and E. M.

nodgeaol Kiaaton , apent ilie day in
thautyl yOrdayJ Mr. UOdgi u a

aTafitnier of parta, wagona, whee)s,
I anil 'Km a nmnlivn hi wnik at J.

Atari
wUll

fvlaaeat mvinttt isniM'- -

Littlri Store 'Eoiud Corner.

la MmnasnmsV'
Ons Ados from rwlock.

.tSi
.... VVMMJW.w MSHk,m

" Mies Laah Jonas will nine, kS..!.
Monday. Sept. 17th.

Mien Marks wtal teach Prsamh and El.
oeution. Pupils who would ha in aka
ova. iu ana oia grsaes wtu

TOCma IIUtaper.,niia.th,

-mm

Policy Carried for about t Yearly.

Pays weekly benefits,
Loss of Life, $A,000.

Losaof both feet or both hands, $2,000.
boss of one foot or one hand, $3,000.

WATSON & 8TREBT,
ep5 d w tf rtgnman

School Notice.
MImm KM11.V rtRKBKK iudiu bar

(on Frimd street HEIT U INW 'mafl did .

School Notice.
Minn MOLUK HKATH will nxssii hert Ber Ke.lileuc on Pollock sirnet,"'mi'! hXl'l. will. Id
Termai 1'rlmarv. SI .SB dm- month .itv.aiaw

SWnw

f. o. smnoHS,
cotton jiroker:

ConsigniuenU BOltotfeod. '

. Ditto at t. BKVA on aasltrraoBttract, two west oir Gr a rqj a Ob.1
nana.

PrOtDOt StLaILLIftn lMv.n In Ihaaalan'

Musio School.
ItiiHS KANIflK B. MTK10K ST MtJttt-- I

boro, N. (',. tll oiK-- n a MUBIOftOWML la
w tiorue early In aiitBwbar., yr aar- -

Vplan apply at the r nule noe of Ms. IO.
rTBri.L. ang ttt

E.11.6 J.fl.Dc:a,
'ill

Commission Herchant
AMD DB1LKBH IM ' '

Fertilizers and Agri- -

caltural Cnenucala,
- special attention given to tbs sale of

OOTTON.
Liberal atlvanoes made on 1 iillSlailMaSH
Oaicee at ooruer rollook and Middle straets

and Hnlon Point. sepl dwtf

A Card.
I will open a Class for U-ht- Ui IknaiiLAMoac by about tha loth or Bopteabar.

Ladkaa and Uentlamen will

A. It, J AQOmOI, I

hast corner of Hancock and Pollock I
aogsl daodSt 7 v

Koice. l.l
13 y order Board Comminaionaaa. of

Craven County there ' win be anew
registration of tha voters of ahseetaatv.

augaod
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:Wapciap j.a g4 aft
aoa rewoflu ffimvi-jTrje'cunty.roos- MB

k' 4 tirreanaruonLluv "m. -t-,A.i-y.
MtdsHdrsuaJ

iTIIJSiass an nm timiW ortherKer
awjtiiSjros:iBittaptta wilis iisa t wiasiinn nais is am

ot Iliftimaort. one IvooaBaJad -

two, iPDm . sioMjy liair tow
similar "treatment." uenui
Bunk Morton AwoaieHewid
vioeeasiiajrataJntttmTnai nBiiisi
Court. !

Tho Superior Court Of Lenoir eonnty,
Judge Walter Clarh presiding, ad-
journed last Saturday morning, Tbe

vil suits Ferrfll vs. Broad war for a
dtvision and distribution of the estate
of i. W. BrMdwar deoaaewd, were de
cided in favor .of nlvaintiff . the turvi
finding

1

WUlinm, Alice and Mead.... Bwad-- 4. . Iway ui
Edward
eqnaJ shares of thalr father astaU.
The defendant, Ed. B. Brand way, gave
notice of appeal. Motion, for near trial
in State vs. Job L. Stroud, convicted of
stealing bogs, was made; the motion
was denied. Motion for the remieskto
of the sentence iu State vs. Chas. H.
Brown,, convioted of embracery, was
also denied. Thus has closed tbe most
memorable Superior Court held in
Lenoir county since the war.

Salvation Oil delights everybody. It
can bo had of all druggists and dealers
in medicines. It eradicates nain bv
quickly removing the cause. It is s
specific for neuralgia, rheumatism, and
pain in the side, back, and limbs. Price

f cu.
DIKD,

At his rottidence in this cilv. at 3
o'clock Tuesday morning, William Col- -

ligan, senr.
The funeral will take place from tbe

residence on Pollock street, this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Friends invited to
attend .

In New Berne. N. C. HeiA. Sib. 1884.
in the 60th year Of her age. Mrs. Char
lotte F. Jones, widow of ths late Wm.
S. .lonee.

The funeral will take place from her
residence on Hancock street this after
noon at 5' o'clock. Friends and eo- -

quaiatanees invited to attend.

4 ! cua awaetw i.
Mr. J. M. NorriSaan old resident of

Rome, Ga.. says, that he had been badlv
troubled, .with itWawi.fnanslalnt toil
great many years and with enema far:
three, years; at- - times OOubt! saaroalyl
walk and had, tried . asaar reraedloal
wiinouc oenent. untu he twin tkithe
awotrso nitceas and saotnting nls
ana test wita unakieaw Arn
This treatment ailorded JHpg gtea
and he strongly reOpcn mends, El
tuttors to 'hit who suffer wtttt'
complaints, or aead a blood eertfisr.
Sold by Hanoock Bros. :

Baeklea's Arnica nalvs.
Tan Base Salvi In the worM for

Cuu, Braises, Sorsa, Ulesm, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cure Mies.
It is guaranteed to rive perfect satisfac
tion , or money refunded . Prion M cents
per box. t or sale by Hanoookr Brae, ly

COMMERCIAL.
' ntntno 'uiut.Shed 00TT0ft-HrAM-.; j

OoTTOn 8nM 19.00..
TDammvn Hard, $1.00, dip, $1.75
Tan 75s.a$l.5.
OATB-rH- ew, 80s. in bulk.
Conn (UaSOo.
Ricx 7ta85.w
BanirwAX 15c. per lb.
Bxxx On foot, Sato 6o.
Oonrtvjr Hamv-lO- o. per lb.

JUn loo. per lb.
Eaas 13o. per doxen.

'
'TmnsB Pohx tJaBc. per pound.

PkAirtrnr-BOo- . per bushel.
Fononn 75o.a$1.00 par hundred. ,

0QK 60c per barrel. I

F3L0 PgAB-n5a- 70o.

2ArSuiBjIbuahe.
PKAmv76.a$1.10 per bushel .
Honey 85c per cal.
wot-o-o, par i . j t

'

i MnArKciMar. k'mukil q '

. OAotiiparMiahaLui.'
TrjyftO.psjtehtf. oj ;

Jam POfitotaHtUa perhU.
vyooi-l0al- 8t. per ponnd.
PoTATOna Bahamaa. tKaSOc ' yamt,

JaVtoan Ptg--al2.0- 0.

VikT7fc "
i CiB.'sJFl Baft's and L. 0.-- 7,0.

, -

LaD-8- d. W the, tiaroe.
,$il50.

.

:fftrHi-JTanulated- ,itf

,Six85a0o. pari
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houses vera damaged, thafaJlteg.thaJ
bricks and. mortar; oxeated jpko4aoiiq
dust, and the falling plaster thuidawe.
suffooatina. Itfa tfaeDhion of tlhailes
ton to plaster oiwlMat-theuid- e

of boUdinga anckmigrtat. Aefctat. tUsi
Meied a hy rotJuafj ithartM
i , naticed that , taa i iacuoHa,U.uuja.
Priagle mans ton was apparently not in-
jured. ThewaMsTue cracked, thoagh
a good deaVof ta tateatorf plastering
fell, breaking avinti valuable old china
and vaaea, A eU Jav thfl yaxd threw
ao water duriur ahe;aoariislsai,llJie a
spootinsjK spring. 6 .Trie.' water bteugbtJ
With it a great aowiMsy ex waste, nana.

Sullivan's- - U&ad.ta which Fort
Moultrie Is locales' . xperiaaced' a good
deal of tho shock, but no very greast
damaga. was eaasi utteaxaf saeaatsji
used as a summer resort by ( lfisaiesto.

i a danoa ..was in progress, which
tbe earthquake ended, i It ia stated that
tbe shock on the island was attended by
alow wailing .eaaad. Tbe sea did not
rise, nor tbe tidei4h city, aboogb it

nraA aafat

Old market bbtrse, which extrnds
from Meeting at. to the water, was but
slightly damaged. It is stated by obr
yBiiexa who were on the street tt the
ertttenl moment that the houses and
trees and spires swayed oonaidetably,
and the grouad seemed to ne and Ian
in harmony with the motion, notioed
that tbe picturesque ruin of .the old Cir
cular Church, on Meeting street, burned
during the fire of 1891, and which is
now completely ooveredTby ivy, oame
in fo '4ishad of damave, the shock
splitting one of the walls, and throwing
dowa a mass of bricks from' above the
oriole window in front.

Ih the upper" part of' the city only a
very few of the bouses,' say1 one or two
to eaon block, ahow outward signs or
tbe visitation, bnt T doubt if any bouse
in the' wbole eity entirely escaped in-

jury. Up to this morning no effort waa
made to remove debris and clear the
stpsu, but tdiaytms woweaeMve- -

it wbuu. ijutvuiau are mucwuuig
the telegraph and telephone wires. Bus-
iness generally is being resumed. The

street showed a great deal of business
activity. At noon hundreds of drays
and wagons are coming out. The flref
devsatmeef remdink ' encamped on a

ublio square, where it has been, with
horses, engines and, fifeman, ever since
Tuesday gW.-,- , The street oars- have
resuaaad ahettf rips, r ad L eonljdenoe
grows stronger evei'mctnerft tM the
shaking 4AarWiTtoswtViU.Wa frsat
deal of work lor ail tneTOmrx.0g rmaes,
and atthf. mtffi'.ksuffering Savwg, the: psnaar slamns bf
neonle will have be MHevadl"In the
midst of their BTrparnhaled, pe;C,thda
fM duejjt Mtbii actional reassia oaim
and show a disposition to embark eeur-aireoirs-

tnlb the aettvltias of the bus?
ssasenof radavnowthani Charlsw-- f
tern ass epsvierosd' many Tjversef, and
umtt them with anfarterme Dravary.
bar is no disposition to flinoh now.

It may be yery safely assumed that the
wreckage will be oleared away prompt-
ly, and that things will soon wear their
accustomed' look.

Mather a.
Often neglect and delay in giving

proper attention to their ohildren who
have become unhealthy. r'laoe your
sickly daughter upon the use of B. B. B.
as a tonic and general regulator; give it
to. roua wcahvand feeb atostcsven; pre- -

lscrteit toyoif homjand anal su as s
general tonio ana appetizer oeiore
breakfast, and they will never have any
use for whisky bitters.

Sold, lav MewATbrr.b.K. N. DulTy
and W. m IfekArws. "- - " "

tn ii7 pi t ;rT"fi -

Kinston tnfctUunUlVo forti two
tupils en its aseoha eekt

Kinston Ottttsgw tvpenKxT its fall ses-s- s

last . Monday witk wightynieren

inere wasAOOtosr sugnt, woca oi.t&e
earth at thir ttac fob r. hilnutes past
eteTao.'Io'alovlS.aa Frldtr "night; last
ingtwaaeooodsi.HciunwIar a, shaken
anwindQwa ra,tt4,,pa damage

u We h'ave been'reV tieetetf (o'aa'y that all
ntahlbittonhHof' Lenoir county 10
nee at the, court Junta . in KJbsooa tn4
the of ,r4wp-,t- . fbfMihe
Purpose wrgapignifcAJMwnty Pro-hibitl-

TibcTetr TKert U Too political

The beef trader,' Richard-P- an

wit eUfreltovi .oonrt --Viator
iikjty Bssai .inraajisUkt

oonatr balora iwhoiathm scouted
taken for a hearinii la Iw Said" Quite
gang of thieves arapTlcttedt-'i- thl- - : .

aiiair. . i Kiii"i
The "old' oampaigneYTJai'Tlsai

political wisdom by the sarin shoetrs he
has reeenuy ' aaa w ow sura ne
will strike out UlV tAihosiirf.fot the
ofBoo of ooroner and Save his 801 bottles
atred wasttey.fl uabbag vox and tbs
eafthittiae; pnt . prt boe wtis new hat.

The Republicans-afwrallin- lr OYeek
township, at their-mssti- last Batur--

dffwov torn taenairyone nara-cs-u

fteradcrat-Bi- U Btrith and forthwAb
nominated him for townshin exmstable.
This, it is said. abjsoWpht "ones words"
Intatha sfKmth.of Hjirh 'Deacon Beh
TJsstn.tW ye9MoraaiBhOsyiic
constaoia oi usi wrwneuip,

Xna Kepubiicana baa tneir nsuai
wrangle aa their mwiahlg tioeting here
last Saturday. The Democrats, of
eourse, enjoyed thl fan, forgetting that
war will happen ut.tbe best regulated
families, indeed" 'wir'axe informed
VUl-"w.- i avTw'f tdwyHt'tatkbMd fcjeia.jy It if ail
brourht on scywarbt.h jfJUyttt the
"foouah vtrgiiO." -

: Tho steamer-Tre- ntr on ker return
from a point above Kinston last Satur
day, atstfciniarana!tn the river
channel five mjles ux. Kincton,

tain tor GhitlMtao.40aifpepple are
J poor but the widow's mi(a fa accitble

people are bound to Miter vnlees toIub--

tary eoatribtnlona are seat- - Tbousasds,
o peerie, ar witbewt ebeUar and in
geatdi9kre.-zTbeIJoultNi'- L will for--i
wai any jcPQtribmtioBi ileft at

ceipt of aame.
1 Weiro'a'ulbori tfl Btate'&iai Neuae
Union Ganip Meeting wiH ootrJUite

Tk M..
7 The npbl yejcbfnce fir Um Amen

ta taiTl4alibW'468iay ver tka

?,Bf great usual owing (jo the
erfcquake new being thiaheoibing
topie. In aporting-circle- e the Interest
ia always intenae, for there muat aecea- -

saxily be a little fear that England may
take away from our shores the highly
prised cup that we have held so long.
The following telegrams give the re-

sult:
New Yobk, Sept. 7.

To Daily Jobhal: Mayflower one
mile ahead. Will surely win, barring
accident. J. W. M.

Nkw Yobk, dept. 7.

To Daily Jocbkal; May flower, wins,
beating Qalatea twelve minutes. Dis-

tance thirty-eigh- t miles. JlMauo.

Nuw York, Sept. 7.

To E. n. IioiiKJtTS: Maytlower wins
by about ten minutes.

j. n. ooin.

traps.
The increase of travel over the Brook

lyn bridge aaa ' beta ytd rapid a to sug-

gest tbe project of another bridge at
Black well's Island. "

Tbe peach harvest is about over. Re
ports from Delaware and Maryland
ahow that the yield in those States has
not been so good aa last year.

All over tbe country from Boston In
the North, Chicago in the West, and
New, Orleanaln'iha euh, noble re
sponses oi aid nave oeen sent ine suffer-
ers at Charleston and Summerville.

The German ship Albatross has re
turned from the New llebrides Island,
whero'sne has been ordered to subdue
an insurrection between tho natives and
Gorman subjects located there. The
German flag on the Carolines was hauled
down. ' '

Orders have been issued to the Eng
lish admiralty office to the commandors
of all English , war vessels now along
me Auanuo ana uuii coasis to report
at once at Halifax to assist ths Canadian
ciuiaeraln protecting the New Found- -

land fisheries.
A dispatch from Tombstone, Ar irons,

states' that Gerommo and forty bucks
have surrendered to Gen. Lawtotn The
cunning old waffipr saya that his band
were out of ammunition and provisions,
they were hungry and faint, and would
surrender unconditionally,

South America! ' is taking ooneid- -

erable. 'infortwt, la tbe Berlin Exhibi- -

Uotk OetmaBy.--; Brar.il, ' Pent, 'Chin,
vesNBueia) oduvib.' urwgwaj us ine
ArgenVMn mnMb'; wiUn bei repre
sented. Tbe'.avmajn. atearrniblp Unas
baTS consented to transfer an articles
of exhibit free of charge.

A little romance to told of the late
Samuel J. Tildea that was not generally
known, before his death. When scarce-
ly past boyhood, lile, most all youths,
he fell In love with a' most excellent
young lady .J Though she expressed
great admlratioa, for the raid apt youth,
yek alULlhlied't. reiurn'bfs- - hfteoloo.
He towed he could never love any other,
andlW-harmed"- . Uaclbv al hU
daya.; . Tjift lady, am, lvoa o lament his

Onaooount of the serious objectiona
of thaTjxar of Baaaia, Prince Alexander
has publicly annoSrnoed hts'.intention of
abdicating Bnlgartir'bHt before leaving
will establish MgerK. ' Not only has
the Prince aioaely estdearsd himeeU to
M,mi(WU;y lwlau' btU
heroic and Tklianl sWlcrtderbd fa
tbe late oonflict with Seryia, but many
of neighboring proyln e piva proven
themselves loyal to his cause; and h,onor

1 ' i .I""..' A.J .
' .ana. eeteeaat ninai ter ata gewiuiiisiiiy

bearibg' qd;u'plrilfiaht?i inilit&ry career.
At preeetit Alexander is one of the most
important charaoter in. Europe. He Is
of German parenUfie and vat wifllnally
aa officer in ' lb Prttasian eertice; also
ha served la the Basso Turkish wan Ia
1373 V m elated 'to; Ue thrphe f
rsalgana, during .which, rctgn Tthaa
been any thing also but a bad of roses, .

: f "nil t M : v '
"Wfapn" I? dab was in the ark young

usm alwsya playing tricks oa tbe old
.OneiiT he told hisaea

H i. I v i that katrf iar !

n.lar nd llry Rl an caught cold.
Iben It dawBci ia . o&h t'.tat he bad

i to securs a f "''t pf Dr,, null's

il t laWgiir W, B. Ouioo. t

B. L.w'erry, Eaq., wa in the city
,cCi ;

-

B. at. Qatea.T: Ulrich, H A. Bel),
.( YaarWlHAwaraiafiJtj lady, and Cftpt.

Frank' Bell werw paaaengara by the

J Jrw.Qarno. Piwoaway learee this
nfoWlnTor Btooiiyh, where he will
maW 10awir4htmia.

aTW. SCoTforth lib. de-

termination to buy a larceatock4 bf

"iW4 jM v6r, ; Hi) "wUi; glvq' 'doe
aaJM f the aame when he returna.

ff p. , PJGfj baf
'
returned frgra tbe

- ertbena' tsarketa,' and from the aite
' and number of the bozeane is receiving

of. Kodda, to
'

ffer o the pubiw lb ffH.LV ;
4

', "

:ir.iJtr:Vlt.J3aker left reatarday wmra-:- J

tha lrtbern marketa,. ', lie wfil

"rchiw a tjnustially; ttracr8.?rk
s ol gooda'ady wtil 4e the peoplo know

I 1 . . . . ft 1 I . . a ataa. I
oia poBiomce ouitamg, wironi orvcniea'
uit) Buuteii lur toe sewBsmmt.m lrgiua
were tired when the Mother of States
fallowed South Carolina Out of) tbe
Union. Tbe Hibernian Hall, where the
seoesaton Legislature met In 1890 after
the exodus from Columbia. i badly
damaged. This is probably the sole re
maining building intimately associated
with tbe events of 1880-6-1 in Charleston.
It was here that Anderson arranged the
details of tbe surrender of Fort Sump- -

ter. 1 be struoture was butlt in lolU by
the Hibernian Society of Charleston,
and has a large gilded harpof Erin over
the main entrance. Massive Grecian
pillars supported a portico ia. front.
These are all thrown down xeept' 0ns
column, which stands half broken.

To judge by tbe way things lie, I
should say tbe terrestrial waves which
worked tbe present ruin moved from
southeast to northwest. On the ground
lie many columns, and on tbe roofs
many chimneys, whole, just aa If th
had been laid there by a careful

Pointing in the direction indicated.
as tbe dispatches have frequently men
tioned, the chief damage to the city is.
in the lower oart. where it aoDroacaea
the apex of an ana-l- a between the Ash
ley and Cooper rivers. I walkedTiter
the battery at this extreme point early
tnia morning and found all the splendid
old Charlesum hones shattered f several
el them In toi almost beyond repair.
and every one or them, mora than two
dosen in nnmberv not habitable. , Tbe
sea wall of tho battery..running around
two sides of too grounds in front 'of
these mansions) is not oracked, and $e
harbor, ao far as known at this tints,
has not been affected by the upheaval.
It would take a long schedule to enu
merate all of tbe many important pri- -

veto dwellings involved tnainwal ruin,
but tn the moat of the eases tho damace
is ohiefly to top stories Itore-a- n J thy
waiia are oaaiy oraoaea irom top io act
torn, and here aaxhtbwea houna'ts ores
traced, but these are exceptional bases
and not the rale. Still there are maay
of these. Among the houses on Broad
street, west of King street, I noticed the
episcopal residence of tbe Catholic
Mxhop of Charleston, which ia la rains,
The steeple of St. Phillip's Church is
damaged, and the venerable building is
a bad wreck, inside and outside.,

The front portico of the medical col
lege Is down on Qdeen street, and Ike
top of the steeple 'of the Unitarian
Church, a large structure on Avohdale
street, is,bnken off and fallen through
the roof. In the midst of the earth-
quake, fires breaking out in several
localities added to the awfalmss of the
situation. In the lowerrpartof Xing
street a block of building was burned
up, and many people wore beggared.

uapt. uaweon, or tne asm d Vovr- -

ter, tells a grsphio story , of 'Tuesday
night's incidents, tie Uvat la a masaivs
brick mansion on-Bu- street, near But-led-

street' Ho' was in his room on
the second story. The first shock was
followed quickly by two others not ao
severe aa the first. The. house seemed
to be turning aa on a pivot. In a few
seconds the air waa filled with shrieks
of women and children from every side
tn the neighborhood. Tho cries for the
help of God were heartrending. Every

cracked wails. A bugs taa oa top of
the bouse, need as a cistern for rain
water, broke and poured loos, of
water into the bedrooms balow and into
all the other apartmeate of ' the house.
ux the parlor.- - several statues . were
thrOwh down and , broken. The furni-
ture, picture frames and mirrors war I
broker KAie pordh lnf front ifHtve
house with marble pillars was demoH
isbed. The t beeutirnl t home,, ,wm- - a ,

wreekJaadtKke it ttmlar'.tvsalUiAdied
more equally lafge'and blecant mari- -
atona- - autiered to the same or greater

distinct abockt were experienced dar-
ing the night, each diminishing In vio-
lence from the first. . In every Bart of
tiie City the people fled frantically Into
tbe streauv fearing that they would be
buried beneath their own walls. It
in this way that many were killed whs
would have been spared if 'they had re-
mained within. No instance ia recorded
of any one meeting death' indoors.. The
list of casualties is chiefly made no of
people ;wboi '" "fll itaJil&g
chimneys, cornices, porticoes, etc.. on
the street, and , oca gentleman ,,wea
killed on his own doorstep in (he act of
leaving his house, . Thec&e i related
of a lady whowas-aboa- t te-I-y into tbs
street, but torned to bring a littls child
wbo ran back after something he' want-e- d

to tako with him. She bad. hardly
recrosaed the threshold when the top of
the dwelling earn a dtrw a md nXngls
brick struck her on tbe bfp, doing no
serioiw Id jury. iTbe ehlli'a fwrversity
save-- the mother Wife, vir--
j A UAf told th WTijvt5vvyH
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